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I Seniors Offered Aios
Valued Over $1,200

Training Program
them Regional

Administration, Univer-
sity. Alabama. March 10 is the

deadline for submitting apphca- -

tions.

Stengel Says Yank
Line-U- p Almost Set

A flat statement by Casey Sten-

gel that the New York Yankees

lineup is est except for one posi-

tion and hint of a Chicago Vhxte

Sox-Washing- ton trade highlight-

ed activities yesterday in the ma

jor league training camps.

The Devils
of Loudun

By Aldous Huxley

A convent of nuns possessed by
devils, a priest accused of witch-

craft, churchly politics and su-

perstition combine to make live-

ly reading of this fine work.
Published at $4.00.

OUR SPECIAL

$1.39

The Intirnaf
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.

Open Evenings

Seniors who will receive their
A.B. degree this June are being
offered fellowships grants valued
at $1,200 a year plus college fees.

The fellowships are being giv-

en to those students interested
in public affairs and public serv
ice careers. The fellowships bay
be used at three universities.

Beginning after graduation fel-

lows will serve with a public
agency such as TVA or a depart-
ment in a city or state govern-
ment. In the school session of
1955-5- 6, the fellows will be en
rolled in graduate courses at the
Universities of Alabama, Tennes-
see, and Kentucky.

A certificate in public admin-
istration will be awarded those
fellows completing the twelve
months training period. A Mas-

ters Degree may be awarded to
fellows who complete a thesis and
pass the required examinations.

Further information concern-
ing eligibility and other require-
ments may be secured by writing
to the Educational Director, Sou- -

NOTICE!
Served Every Thursday

SPECIAL
Fried Chicken or Country Fried

Steak
2 Vegetables , Coffee or Tea

Free Seconds

55c
MICHAELS GRILL
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Mrs. Peter Marshall, author of

A Man Called Peter, will be pre-

sented here by the YWCA as its
Centennial speaker on March 14
and 15.

Mrs. Marshall will give a pub--

Dick Levin's
Combo-Orchestr- a

16 FLEMING RD.

TAR HEEL CAB
8464

To One And All
We Appreciate Every Call

f3lfei&. srA,;

5b dangerous
...destructive
...deadly to
love! ssv

si J
Directed by King Vidof
A Bernhard-Vidc- f Presen-
tation Released by 20ta

CnturyFw

TODAY
ONLY!

thursday, thursday, thursday

thursday, thursday, thursday

the ranch hands
; that swetet'n'low

four-hand- ed

cowpoke combo

bring you
dinner music

at the ranch house
on thursday

hickory-smoke- d

charcoal-broile- d

tender, mouth-wateri- ng

steaks

the ranch house
hal sieber, manager

telephone 96091

Musical Director Mason & Dramatist
. . . going over Show Boat's Score

Selden

life of Nell Gwynn and the reign
of Charles II and will be finished
and ready for production next
year, Dr. Mason said.

MAKE

Kai Jurgensen, also of the Play- -
maker staff, on another original
musical production entitled Whoa,
Nellie. The play deals with the

" v
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"RARE TALENTS

lie address on March 14 in Hill
Hall 'at 8 p.m. on the topic "No
thing Can Defeat You."

The daughter of a Presbyterian
minister, Mrs. Marshall was born
in Johnson City, Tenn., in 1914
while her parents were, doing
home mission work in the great
Smoky Mountains of North Caro-
lina.

Upon entering Agnes Scott Col-

lege, the interest which she had
developed in writing turned to
poetry particularly. She was also
a member of the intercollegiate
debating team. During- - her col-

lege years she met the Rev. Peter
Marshall, then pastor of Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church in At-

lanta. They becamp eng!agd in
June of 1936 and were married
in November of the same year.

The "following year, the couple
went to Washington when Rev.
Mars-hal-l accepted the pastg-at- e

of the New York Avenue Presby-
terian Church. In 1940, a-- son,
Peter John Marshall, was born.

During the next years Mrs.
Marshall and her husband collab-
orated on writings for the Board
of Christian Education for the
Presbyterian Church, including a

Bible study entitled The Mystery
of the Ages and several issues of
the devotional magazine Today.

In 1947 Rev. Marshall became
Chaplain of the Senate and re
mained in that position until his
death in 1949. 1

Mrs. Marshall's biogaphy of her
husband, A Man Called Peter, was
published' by McGraw-Hi- ll in Oc-

tober of 1951. It became a best-
seller and has been made into a
movie. A second book by her en-

titled God Loves You is soon to
be published by the juvenile book
division of McGraw-Hil- l. It con-tai- ns

stories and prayers' which
the Marshalls and their son en-

joyed.
One of Rev. Marshall's'' most

well-kno- wn sermons, Let's Keep
"Christmas, was published in book
form in 1953, and a collection of
pastoral and Senate prayers en-

titled The Prayers of Peter Mar-

shall was published in 1954.
The movie version of A Man

Calleil Peter, recently produced
by Twentieth Century Fox Stu
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RARE MOTION PICTURE,
ACHIEVEMENTS

dios is to be released across the
country on Easter weekend. Ac I.
cording to the YWCA office, thes
movie will play here at' the Caro- - ;
lina Theatre sometime during Ap-

ril.
The events planned for Mrs.

Marshall's visit here include lunch
at the Monogram ' Club with
YWCA officers, a banquet at the v
Carolina Inn, her address in Hill v
Hall followed by a reception in
Graham Memorial and a Centen- - f

nial luncheon at the Episcopal
Chapel of the Cross Parish House.
Mrs. Marshall will sneak on "Blue- -
print for Creative Living" at the f
Centennial luncheon, which will Fbe open to all women students,
YWCA board members and the

house-mothe- rs.

Miss America
Visited UNC
During Week

Although few people here I

were aware of it, the beautiful
Miss America was a visitor in
Chapel Hill this week. The
lovely brunette, Miss Lee Ann
Meriwether of California, drove
to Chapel Hill from Raleigh
where she is making her head-
quarters while spending about
a week in North Carolina.

No word was given of Miss Am-
erica's visit while she was in
town. But the fact came out in
a' radio interview in Durham, ,

when WSSB's Paul Mason was
preparing a program for use
there and over WCHL. Miss
Meriwether said she was es-

pecially impressed by the
beauty of Chapel Hill.

Her trip included a look at
such conventional points as the
Bell Tower, and she comment-
ed on the splendid-lookin- g fra-

ternity and sorority houses. Miss
Meriwether's visit was too brief,
to allow for a stop at the Play-make- rs.

The tall California beauty
would have enjoyed this, be- -
cause her principal interest is )

in aramaucs. ane pians xo siuay
dramatics with the $5,000 schol-
arship which she was awarded
when she won the Miss America
award. She has already done a
role on a nationwide TV dra-
matic program.

I've always wanted to be an
actress since I was a child,"
Miss America told Mason. "I
guess most children feel this
way at some time or other. But
I never grew out of it." She
said, however, that she isn't
particular about what medium
she uses for her talents whe-

ther it's TV, the stage or the
movaes.

She also had some advice I

when a cameraman noticed that
she always semed to have a
smile. "Why, I don't believe. at
all in getting angry," she smil-
ed. "It's just a way to get ul-

cers."

. . . COMING

RON LEVIN'S REBELLION

CLASSIFIEDS

WANT YOUR PLNO TO SOUND
like new? Then let me tune it.

Quick service, reasonable rates, ac-

curate estimate .Call Ed Potter, 34
Old West. Phone 93066.

REMEMBER OCCASIONS WITH
GREETING CARDS. Greeting

cards are an easy way to let folks
know you're thinking of them.
Send a card today from Ledbetter-Pickard- 's

collection.

ANYONE DESIRING TICKETS TO
the ACC Tournament, please

contact Al Korschun, Dick Planer,
or Jack Wiesel at the TEP House.
Phone 4011.

LOST: 3 COLOR TRANSPAREN-
CIES of landscapes, somewhere

between Library and Hill Hall If
found please contact R. B. Henley,
Theta Chi House.

LOST: GREEN . PARAKEET.
Band around left leg. If found
please call 38.

YOUR PARENTS' ANNTVER-sary- ?

Send them a greeting card
from Ledbetter-Pickard- 's and
let them know you appreciate
the fact. (Chg.)

LOST PENS AND STAFF. TWO
pens and a staff are missing
from Mrs. E. A. Abernethy's
home on Columbia Street. They
were given to the late Mr. Aber-neth- y

by the Rotary Club of
Chapel Hill and are valued by
Mrs. Abernethy for that reason.
Please return these pens to Mrs
Abernethy. Small reward.
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The

Carolina Theatre
w

presents
In his first motion picture since "The
Robe," gives a masterful portrayal of
fire and rare distinction.

; a motion picture
vou will hail

G
Fulfilling the brilliant promise of her
stellar performance in "The Moon Is
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Blue" and "Three Coins In The";
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Mason On
PIaymakers
Staff Now
Prof. Samuel Selden, chairman

of the UNC Department of Dra-
matic Art and riirppt.nr of the
Carolina Piaymakers, has announ- -
ced that Dr. Wilton Mason, as
sociate professor in the Univers-
ity Music Department, has been
made an official member of the
staff of the. Carolina Piaymakers.

Dr. Mason will act as composer
and general musical director and
advisor for the Piaymakers. In
the past, Dr. Mason has been as-

sociated with the Piaymakers both
as a student and as a music di
rector.

Professor Selden said "Dr. Ma
son has given us help in many
ways and we feel that we are now
simply making formal what has
existed informally for some time.
We are glad to have his talents
as a composer and general music
director and advisor in our group,
and we are proud to have hi;
name on our programs."

The new staff member began
working with the Piaymakers as
a student in music at the Uni
versity. He acted and participat
ed in the work of the playwrit-in- g

class and while a graduate
student in 1937, was awarded the
Piaymakers Mask Award.

His first musical work with the
group was on the production
Spring --For Sure, an original pro-

duction with book by Catherine
MacDonald for which he compos-
ed the music. The show was pre-
sented in Chapel Hill on two oc-

casions and in 1952 was taken on
a state-wi- de tour. It has now had
approximately 28 productions by
other groups and is currently be-

ing done in Greenville.
Dr. Mason was also musical di-

rector for Princess Ida, last year's
Kiss Me Kate, and he is current-
ly busy with the Piaymakers
spring musical Show Boat.

For the last three years he has
been composer and supervisor of
music for the outdoor drama Horn
in the West at Boone.

He is now collaborating with

Green Lauds
Washington
Dr. Fletcher M. Green, Kenan

Professor of History and Research
Professor in the Institute for Re-

search in Social Science, was the
principal speaker at the meeting
of the Davie Poplar Chapter,
Daughters of American Revolution
this week.

Dr. ' Green spoke on George
Washington, "his achievements as
a leader and builder of the Amer-
ican nation."

Hostesses were Mrs. F. C. Shep-ar- d,

in whose home the group met;
Mrs. J. B. Linker, Mrs. S. S. Voor-hi- s,

and Mrs. H. J. Shore.
A tea course was served at the

conclusion of the program.

DAILY CROSSWORD Meeting the most challenging role of
his distinguished career.

wmmmmmmm
As great as his characterization in

"The Song of Bernadette."
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Thc rising young star you first
discovered in "Dcsiree."

r ....

One of the finest actresses of the
American theatre now making her
first motion picture appearance.

ACROSS 4. Thrice
1. Internal (mus.)

decay 5. Earth as
of fruit a goddess

5. Deities 6. Across
9. Ten million 7. Birds of

rupees peace
10. Summon 8. A drinking

forth toast
12. Chief god3 of 9. Plant of the

the Teutonic lily family
pantheon 11. Wriggling

13. Bacchanal 15. Shades of
cry cherry red

14. Paraguay 16. Come into
tea ' view

15. Breakfast 18. Confronting
food 21. Iam (con-

tracted)17. Close to
18. Feminine 22. Vitality

19. Cunning
(abbr.) y777 12. I

20. A mock 22
serenade :with kettles
etc.
(corrupt) 17"24. Half circles

28. Mislead
29. Likely
32. Born
S3. At home zo z
34. Adheres
36. Moccasin-

like
Zr

shoes
38. French river
39. Italian

poet
40. Abrupt
42. Coins

(India)
43. Excess of

chances
44. Pare
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Mislaid
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2. One of tfca
- Great Lakes
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Who wrote such magnificent motion
pictures as "How Green Was My
Valley" and "The Robe" now makes
an unforgettable directorial debut.

Among the foremost playwrights of
our lime whose film successes include
"Winged Victory," "Gentleman's
Agreement" and "A Star Is Born."

the Wonder. cf High-Fidelit- y STEREOPHONIC SOUND


